Formation of stable radicals in catechin/nitrous acid systems: participation of dinitrosocatechin.
Catechins are transformed into dinitrosocatechins (diNOcats) and then oxidized to the quinones by salivary nitrite under conditions simulating the stomach. This manuscript deals with formation of stable radicals in the NO group of diNOcat during nitrite-induced oxidation of (+)-catechin and diNOcat at pH 2. We postulated two mechanisms for the stable radical formation; one is nitrous acid-induced oxidation of diNOcat in the A-ring, and the other intermolecular charge transfer from the A-ring of diNOcat and/or diNOcat quinone to the quinone moiety of the B-ring of diNOcat quinone. In addition, an unstable phenoxyl radical, which might be transformed into quinone, was also produced, accompanying the formation of the stable radical on the NO group. Taking the above results into account, we mainly focus on the adverse effects of the radicals and quinone, which may be produced from (+)-catechin in the stomach under the conditions of high salivary nitrite concentrations.